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Tamangs 1·1H hi n the hierarchy, and 1~fth the la11 dealing ~11th cmt killing. The 
bl bl lography lists both IIepa les e and European sources . There is no general index 
(It neo.d:; •me) , bu t t wo specific indi ces g ive us Indigenous terms and ethnic and 
caste roamw:; . 
Tlli ~ is an importan t contribution to the 1 i t erilture on rlep i! lese social st ruc -
ture . It should be In t he hand s of a ll scholars of Hindu cas te a l l student s of 
Nepal es e hi story and soci ety, and in every majo r lib r ary and s p~c ialist llbrar·y . 
INTERNATIONAL I·()UNT/\IN SOC .JETY 
TI1e International l·buntaln Society was formally incorporated as a non- profit 
m·gani zat lon In September, 1980. Its aim i s t o help achieve a better balance 
between mountain environment, human 1'/elfare , and the development of natural 
resources . This task will be handled tht·ough encouragement of basic and applied 
Interdisc iplinary research throughout the mount ain ~torld , through the ·dlssemlna-
t ion of knowledge and Its application to the solution of mountain land-use prob-
l ems and through the development of a mountain ethic amongst all sectors of 
soc iet y 1~ho use and appreciate mountain lands. The broad objectives will be 
pursued i n t he follmtfng ways: 
- publication of · a ne11 qua1·terly scientific journal: 110UNTAJN RESEARCH AND 
OEVELOPI·lf:NT. 
- periodic meet lngs and ~torkshops to focus on specl ftc mountain issues. 
- the Society as a vehicle for association and exchange of Ideas and ex -
perience. 
- mal< I ng the SocIety's expertIse and access to I nforrna ti on ava 11 ab 1 e to 
international , ni!tional, and regional governments and agencies, Industry, 
con servation i st institutions, and other organizations. 
- con t ributing to the training and education of the ~torld comnunlty at large. 
Definition of "~untain" for the purpose of fulfilling the Society's alms 
In t hinking of "mountains," it is traditional to focus on the great mountains 
and mountain ranges of the world: Alps, Himalaya , and Andes. For the " less 
dramatic but more urgent Interests of the Society, however, the term "mountain" 
should be read as synonymous with "upland." 1\nd uplands should Include ~teeply 
inclined hillsides at lower elevations,' even though these may not fall within the 
cl assical geographical term "mountain." Thus in many areas of the developing 
~10 r ld our concern will often lie as much 1~ith the problems facfng upland people 
as with the physical habitat In which they I ive. Consequently , our definition of 
mountain lands embraces northern Titalland, Philippines, Cameroun, Costa Rica and 
lli span l ola, for example. 
It is also important to stress that a large percentage of people Inhabiting 
the ~10 r ld' s mountains and uplands are ethni c minorities ~tho are under-represented 
and rel a tively powerless withintheir own national polit ical structures. Even 
~there t here are no ethnic, religious or linguistic differences, hill people 
tend t o be disadvantaged as a result of their comparative isolation and their 
limited access to national services, especially access to educational opportuni-
tie s and markets. In a very real sense, therefore, our development of a "mountain 
e t hic" must express a concern for ethnicity, human rights, and minority groups. 
This Is es pecially necessary since a key to the future of mountain and upland 
people i s land. 1\nd in the uplands, too often, minority people are discriminated 
aga inst In terms of land, land-use, titles , "!nd lm·tland l a ~t . No environmental, 
or resou rce development, pol fey is 1 ikely to succeed unles s the upland people 
t hemse lves are cons idered and are bt·ought Into the planning and decislon-maklny 
processes at an early stage. 
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The Society has evolved from the work of the International Geographical Union's 
Cornmtsston on l·tountatn Geoecology, and its associ ati on 1~fth the United Nations 
University Prog1·amme on Hatural Re sources , and the Unesco 11an and thP. Biosphere 
(I~AB) Programme. Officers of the Society include: 
Prof . Or . Jack o. lves, Pres !dent 
Geoecologfst, Professor of Geography 
University of Colorado, o·oulder, Colorado 
Dr. Corneflle Jest, Vice President 
llnthropologist 
Centre llatfonal de Ia Recherche Scientffique, Parts, France 
Prof, Or. flefz loffler, VIce President 
lf mno I og Is t 
Zoologisches lnstftut, Universftat Wlen, Vienna , Austria 
Prof. Dr . Roger G. Barry, Secretary 
Cl tmatologist, Professor of Geography 
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 
Prof. Dr. Mfsha Plam, Treasurer 
Snow and Avalanche Research, Professor of Engineering 
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 
The first Issue of the journal, MOUIITAIN RESEARCH AND DEVELOPI~ENT, wt II be in 
l~ay 1981. It· will be co- published by United Nations University and the Inter-
national Mountain Society, with additional financial support from Unesco . It 
1·till develop an editorial policy to embrace a wide range of dfscfpl tnes fn the 
natural and human sciences, medicine, engineering, and architecture. 
Hembershfr 
Soc ety membership Is open to all Individuals for an annual subscription 
fee of $25.00 (U.S.); $18 for bona fide students ; and $45 for Institutions and 
1 fbrarles.Subscrlpt I on Includes the price of the journal. Subscriptions and in -
queries should be addressed to: 
International Mountain Society 
P.O.Box 3148 
Boulder, Colorado 80307 U.S.A. 
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